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1767. must, therefore,be conthuiedundera al, or non yes, wascontinued.;andas
new ritle. 1 Dallas, 405. newnotice is necessary. 1 Dallas,41.0.

A rule for trial, or non pros, was (.Note toforineredition.) And seethe
taken in Septemberterm, 1787, antI notesand. miscellaneouscasesof Prac.

‘notice atbar wasenteredon the dock- tice, ante. chap.255, pa. 150, and tlte
et, Tile causewas afterwards contin. act to regulate arbitrations and pro.
ued generally till January term 1789, ceedingsin Courtsof Justice, passed
when the plaintiff movedto put off the March 21st,1806, (chap.2686.)
trial But by tile Court, therule for tn-

CHAPTER DLVIL

A SUPPLEMENT to the act, entitled An Act for theadvance-
mentofjustice, andmorecertain administrationthereof. (o)

WHEREAS in and by the act, passedin the fourth yearof
his Majesty Georgethefirst, entitled, An Act for the advancement
ofjustice, and more certain administrationthereof, it is enacted,
that if anypersonor personsshallbe convictedof maliciouslyand
voluntarilyburningthe dwelling-house,barn,stableor out-houseof
another,having cornor haytherein, he or theyso offending, within
this province, shall suffer death; but inasmuchasthe said offenders
are, under the said act, entitled on prayerto thebenefitof clergy,
manyevil-mindedpersonshavenotbeendeterredby the saidprovi-
sionfrom theperpetrationof thesaiddangerousandheinousoffence:

Persons Beit thereforedeclaredandenacted,Thatif any personor persons~
from and after the publication of this act, shall maliciouslyand

burningany voluntarilyburnthe dwelling-house,or anyotherhouse,barnor sta-
‘ble, adjoiningthereto, or anybarnorout-house,havingcornor hay

without L therein, although the same shallnotbe adjoiningto suchdwelling-
~fit of cler.house,belongingto anyotherpersonor persons,andshallbethereof

legally convicted, everysuch personandpersonsshall sufferdeath
without benefit of clergy, any thing in the said recitedactto the
contraryin any wisenotwithstanding.(p)

1’ers~nv II. And be It further ena~cted,That if any personor persons
~ within thisprovince,after the publication of this act, shallfalsely

~~~o1d forge and counterfeit any coin of gold or silver, which now is or
~oin

0
to~uf;shallbe passing,or in circulation, in this province, every suchper-’

witjsout ie- son or persons,so offending, andbeingthereoflawfully convicted,
hrof cler-shall sufferdeathwithout the benefitof clergy; andeverypersonor

Penalty on persons,who shall~ or tenderin payment,any suchforgedand
personsten- counterfeitedcoin of gold or silver, knowing the same to beso
~ ~5~1• forged andcounterfeited,andbeingthereoflegallyconvictedin any
~ ~ courtof recordin this province,suchpersonor personsshallbesea-
~ tencedto the pillory for the spaceof onehour, andto haveboth his

or herearscut off, andnailedto thepillory, andbepubliclywhipped,
oii hisor herbareback,with twenty-onelashes,well laid on; and,

(o~)For the original act, and a ge- muted into confinement at hard labous,
aural reference to the pepallaws, see chap. 1765. For the antecedentmod;-
ante.chap.236. For the laws relating fications of the punishment, and a de.
to the Judiciarydepartment,~ee ante. finition of the objectsto which arson
chap. 255. (Rotetoformeredition.) e~ctends,see ante, chap.2~J6,sect,~

(p) The punishmentof arson, on of (1~Totetqformeredition.)
beingascessarythereto,hasbeencorn-



moreover,everysuchoffendershallforfeit thesumof onehundred 1767.
pounds,lawful moneyof this province, onehalf to the useof the ‘v’s
Governor,andtheotherhalftothe discoverer,with costsandcharges
of prosecufion~(q)

[111. And be it further enacted,That if anypersonor persons, ~

afterthe publicationof thisact, shallfeloniouslytakeandcarryaway flitted on

anyhorse,mareor gelding,thepropertyof any otherpersonor per-
Sonswhatsoever,andshallbe thereof legally convicted, eversrsuch~se~eal-

personor personsshall, for the first offence, restorethe saidhorse,
mareor gelding, to theowneror owners, or payhim, heror them,
the full value thereof, andalso shall paythe costsof prosecution,
with all such other sumsof motleyas the coutt shallallow to such
owneror owners,for hIs, heror their lossof time, chargesanddis-
bursements,in the apprehendingandprosecutingsuchoffenderor
offenders;andshall alsopay to the Governorof this province, for
the supportof the governmentthereof, the like valueof thehorse,
mare or gelding, and shall standin the pillory during the spaceof
onehour, and be publiclywhipped, on his, heror their barebacks,
with thirty-nine lasheswell laid on, andbe committedto thework-
houseor gaol of the city or county, wheresuchoffendershallbe
convicted, for and during any space of time not exceedings~x
months; and if anypersonor personsshallbeguilty of the like of-
fencea secondtime, andbe thereoflawfully convicted, every such
personor personssooffendingshall,forevery suchsecondandother
offence, restore the propertyso stolen, or paythevaluethereof to
the owneror ownersas aforesaid,andshall paythe costsof prose-
cution, and such other sumsof moneyas the courtsh~Uallow to
such owners, for their lossof time andchargesasaf~resaid;and
shall also pay to the Governorof this province, for thesupport of
government,the lil~evalueof the horse,mareor gelding, so stolep
as aforesaid,andshallbe publicly whippedwith thirty-nine lashes,
oti his or herbareback, well laid on, at the public whipping-post,
standin the pillory duringthe spaceof onehour,andbecommitted
to the work-houseor gaolof the city or county,wheresuchoffender
shallbe convicted, thereto bekept athardlabourduringany space
of time,not exceedingthreeyears.] (r)

IV. And be it further enacted,That everypersouor persons,Penilty on
who shallreceive or buy of anysuchfelonor felonsanyhorse,mare~
or gelding,knowing the sameto be stolen,andbeingthereoflegally ‘o~l~’

convicted,shall, for the first andevery otherofFence,be adjudged~ to b(’
to sufferall andeverythe pains, penaltiesandforfeitures,which by
this actare imposed,mid directedto be inflicted upontheprincipal,
for suchoffencesrespectively,on hisor herconvictionas aforesaid,

~. Andbe it further enacted, That so much of the said act of
OeneralAssenblyof thisprovince,entitledAn Actfor theadvance-

• (q) Thepunishmentof this off~~ceboor, see chap. 1505. See, likewisQ,
~S Changedto confinementat harti Ia- chap. 819, where the above ~CCtiOn
bou

1
, (chap. 1766.) (.N~teto forsncrcdi- was repealedand supplied. Forregu-

tlan._, mating the salesof horsesat public auc-
- (r) The punishmentof this offence tjon, see clasp. 90g. w~ctoforsnr~
is changedtO Coi~~lnenrentat hard la. edition.)
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1767. ~izc7ztof ju.stkc, and more certain administration thercof,~as is
‘—v~1hereinandherebyalteredandsupplied,be,and the sameishereby,

~CI 236
repealed,andmadenull andvoid.

Passed21stFebruary,1767,—RecordedA. vol. V. page153.

CHAPTER DLV1IX.

An ACT to appointcertainpersons,thereinnamed,Supervisorsand
Directors of theroadand bridgeover Hollander’s creek, leading
to the westdistrict ofGreenwichItland, and to enablethemto lay
such rates andassessments,frorntimeto time, on all lands in the
saiddistrict, accommodatedby the rqadandbridge aforesaid,as
maybefoundnecessary,for supporting,maintainingandkeeping
the sameingoodrepairs

Passed21stFebruary,1767.—RecordedA. vol. V. page169.

CHAPTER DLX.

An ACT to cnnenclthc act, entitled an Act/or establishiizgCourtsof
~udicaturc within this province. (s)

[WHEREAS it has beenfoundinconvenientfor the J’udges
ot the SupremeCourt of this provinceto ride the circuit, and t~
try the issuesjoined in the said Court, in causesremovedfrom
the respectivecountiesof ChesterandBucks,on the daysandtimes
appointedfor that purpose,in andby the nct of GeneralAssembly
of this province, passedin the eighth yearof his Majesty George
the first, entitled An Act for establishingCourts of ~udicaiurc

:wzthin this province,wherebya practicehasbeenintroducedof try’ing all issues in fact, joined in causeswhich have been removed
from the severalcountiesthereofinto the said court, at the city of
Philadelphia,which has often obliged the parties, jurynieli and
witnesses, to attendfrom the mostremotepartsof the provinceat
the said city, to their very great,andunnecessaryexpenseandag-
grievance: For remedywhereof, we the ilepresentativesof the
freemenof the province of Pennsylvania,do pray that it may*be

fl’~ enacted,Andbe it enacted,That so much of the saidrecited actof
~rmerlaw. GeneralAssembly, as relates to the Governor’s appointing and

commissionatingthreeSupreme.Tudgesonly, and to thenomination
and appointment of the days andtimesfor riding to andholding
the Circuit and ~isi l’rius Courtsin the said countiesof Chester
and Bucks respectively,shall be and is herebydeclaredto be, re-

your iudgc,pealed,null andvoid; and thatthereshall befour personsof known
~~~urc integrityandability commissionatedby the Governorof this pro-

~ vincefor the time being,by severaldistinctpatentsor COiTiliiiSsiOflS,

(a) For a general referenceto all spectiragthe penallaw, seeante.eha~’
theacts respectingthe Judiciary Dc- 236. (Rotctofh:ner edition.)
partinent, seeante, chap. 255, andre~


